HUGE AUCTION
3 Days • September 20-22

Available Now...
(3) Beloit Paper Machines

Complete Paper Making Factory

Plant Electrical, Enormous Motor Inventory, 400 Tons of Copper Wire and Cable

Details & photos at... rabin.com
PLANTWIDE UPGRADES IN 2005

Auction Starts Sept 20 • Oregon City (Portland), OR

Bale Dewiring & Pulper Buildings
- FMW bale dewiring system with wire baler, (2005)
- Ahlstrom drum pulper, 250/300 TPD, 300hp
- (2) Beloit 18 ft dia stainless pulpers, “Shark” style gearboxes
- Voith stainless trommel, model STR5F, (2006)
- Voith high density cleaners, model HIPPO 400-3.1
- (4) Beloit horiz pressure screens, model MDS24A, 125hp
- (2) Voith Contaminex detrashers & Rex traveling screens

500 MTPD Deinking & Bleach Plant
- Voith Eco-Cell 5-stage flotation system, 500 MTPD (2005)
- (7) Bird Centrisorter pressure screens, model 400, 125 hp
- (3) Thune s/s screw presses, model SL45, 125 hp
- Shinhama stainless kneader, model CCE-7670, 700 hp
- Krofta 24' stainless clarifier, type SPC24, 1340 GPM
- Sprout Bauer model 480 refiners, with 2000 hp motors

AUCTION INFORMATION
September 20, 21 & 22 beginning at 10:00 am daily live and online.
Sale will be conducted theater-style at the Blue Heron Facility located at 419 Main St, Oregon City, OR. Inspect September 19 from 9 am to 5 pm.
Beloit 220” Trim Paper Machine
Production rate of 396 M-Tons daily and complete with:
• TNT 220” center wind assist reel, Kusters 4-roll stack
• Honeywell Da Vinci with CD basis weight, caliper & moisture
• On-line color control, and Honeywell Plantscape DCS

Screw Presses, Filters & Cleaners
• FKC SHX s/s screw press with an HC rotary screen thickener
• Vincent s/s screw press, model KP-10S x 36” (2005)
• (12) Cleanpac 350’s & 300’s, Posiflow, & Bauer cleaner assemblies
• (4) Stainless rotary vacuum filters up to 16’ dia x 38’ long
• (8) Sidehill s/s dewatering screens to 96” wide
• Hundreds of pumps sets to 300 hp (many stainless)

Additional Paper Machines & Support
• (2) Beloit 105” & 125” trim paper lines @ 204 tons per day
• Winders, slitters, roll wrappers & core cutters up to 220”
• Over (20) Nash vacuum pumps, 100 to 350 hp

Stainless Steel Tanks, Pipework & Valves
Over (100) assorted vertical & heavy wall cylindrical tanks to 200,000 gal capacity, all with pumps, pipework & valves

Offers Now Being Accepted on Paper Machinery
Plant Electrical, Cable & Motor Inventory
- (15) Main substation transformers, 57,000 Volt
- (23) MCC rooms complete with step down transformers
- Over 800,000 pounds of weight bearing copper
- Hundreds of spare electric motors up to 12,000 hp

New Parts & Supply Inventory
Approx $10 Million purchase cost includes
- Spare pump sets & impellers (mostly stainless)
- Wide assortment auto valves & flow controls
- Allen Bradley PLC instrumentation & boards

Plant Support Equipment
- Grove hydraulic cranes to 50-ton capacity
- John Deere loaders & crawler dozers
- Hyster forklifts, JLG manlifts & Bobcat loader
- Complete metalworking & machining shops
- Quincy Northwest air compressors to 350 hp
- Quality Control labs and office equipment

Auction Information
September 20, 21 & 22 beginning at 10:00 am daily live and online. Sale will be conducted theater-style at the Blue Heron Facility located at 419 Main St, Oregon City, OR. Inspect September 19 from 9 am to 5 pm.

See it all now... rabin.com